2024 Bonnie Pirkle Scholarship Recipients

President – University of South Florida – Dameion Lovett
Teyonna Bowlin
Xiana Vilain
Karen Morocho
Justin Stephens
Belize Mcalmont

Vice President of Training – Florida International University – Jessica Ly
Aaron Sanchez-Heft

Treasurer – Lake-Sumter College – Arminta Johnson
Emani Haggins

Secretary – Valencia College – Susan Ambridge
Beatriz Socas Montero
Giancarlo Restrepo

Region I Representative – Pensacola State College – Angelica Coonts
Edith Williams

Region II Representative – Santa Fe College – Alicia Hunt
Lovidya Ny’Asia Denise Holman

Region III Representative – University of Central Florida – Karissa Lawson
Jeremy Ayuk-Takem
Chante Wallace

Region IV Representative – St. Petersburg College – Merrian King
Jesuka Jolie

Region V Representative – University of Miami – Joseph Gonzales
Nathaniel Lee Frazier